
All 3 egg Omelets and Heaps include a choice of biscuit, bagel, English muffin or grits. Add seasoned potatoes for $3.75 or two hotcakes  
for $5 ($5.50 for fruit hotcakes). Add sausage gravy to a biscuit $2. Egg whites add $2.

Pimento Cheese and Canadian Bacon Omelet  $11 
 A Southern favorite! Homemade pimento cheese and Canadian bacon  
 folded into a fluffy omelet.
Farmer’s Omelet  $10
 Diced chicken sausage, spuds, onions, peppers and cheddar jack cheese.
Smoked Chicken Omelet  $12
 Red chile spiced smoked chicken, roasted red peppers, scallions and  
 cheddar jack cheese.
Mexican Omelet - $11
  Sweet chorizo, caramelized onions, roasted poblanos and roasted tomato  
 salsa with cheddar jack cheese.

Garden Omelet  $10
 Grilled portobello mushrooms, spinach, onions and jack cheese.
*The Heap  $11
 A heap of seasoned potatoes topped with bacon, cheddar jack cheese  
 and two eggs any style.
*Taco Heap  $11
 A heap of seasoned potatoes topped with spicy marinated skirt steak, 
 cheddar jack cheese and two eggs any style. 
*The Elvis  $11
 Our seasoned potatoes topped with smoked chicken and mozzarella  
 cheese with two eggs any style.

*Arnold’s Eggs  $12 
 Grilled challah bread topped with two poached eggs, Canadian bacon and hollandaise sauce.  
 Served with seasoned potatoes. 
 Substitute Salmon for Canadian Bacon  $3.50
*Huevos de Diego  $12
 Two cilantro corn cakes topped with poached eggs, crisp bacon and chipotle 
 hollandaise sauce with green chile grits.
*Popeye’s Plate  $12
 Grilled English muffin with wilted spinach, grilled tomato, poached eggs and herb 
 hollandaise sauce with choice of seasoned potatoes, stone ground grits or green chile grits.

Don’t forget your MIMOSA or BLOODY MARY! 

Fresh brewed coffee (free refills)  $2.50
Fresh squeezed Orange Juice  $2.50

2% Milk  $2.25
Hot Tea $2.00

Hot Chocolate  $2.50
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*The Usual  $11
 Two eggs any style with choice of bacon, chicken sausage or country ham  
 and choice of seasoned potatoes or grits and biscuit, bagel or 
 English muffin.  With one egg  $9.  Without meat  $8.
Biscuit with Gravy  $5 
 Homemade southern sausage gravy smothering a fresh hot biscuit.
Country Morning  $9
 A Fresh biscuit smothered in homemade sausage gravy, two scrambled  
 eggs and cheddar jack cheese. Grits on the side. 
French Toast  $3.25 per slice
 Fresh baked Challah bread dipped in cinnamon egg batter  
 and finished with brandy syrup. 
Belgian Hotcakes  3 for $7 or 2 for $5.50
 Traditional waffle batter cooked on the griddle.
Strawberry Belgian Hotcakes  3 for $8 or 2 for $6 
 Waffle batter spiked with strawberries and cooked on the griddle.

*Desayuno el Vecino  $11
 A huge serving of Green Chile Grits topped with 2 eggs any style  
 and tender carnitas. With grilled tomatoes add $1.50.
*Dixie Delight  $12
 Two eggs any style with country ham, griddle grits and red eye gravy.
Tex Mex Border Eggs  $9
 with black beans  $9.75 
 Two scrambled eggs wrapped in a whole wheat tortilla with guacamole,  
 cheddar jack cheese and fresh salsa. Served with seasoned potatoes.
Cream Cheese Scramble  $10
 Fresh herbs and cream cheese folded into three scrambled eggs and  
 served with a grilled bagel. Add House Smoked Salmon  $3.50
*The Traditional  $11 
 Two eggs any style with a choice of bacon, chicken sausage or country  
 ham with a short stack of hotcakes. 
 Add $1 for fruit hotcakes. 

Griddle Grits  $4
Stone Ground Grits  $2.50
 add cheese  $1.00
Green Chile Grits  $3.50
Bacon, 3 slices  $3.50
Chicken Sausage, 2 Patties  $3.50
Country Ham  $6.00

Grilled Tomatoes  $2.50
Fresh Fruit  $3
Biscuit  $1.50
English muffin  $1.50
Grilled Bagel  $2.75
 with Cream Cheese $3.25

Seasoned Potatoes   $3.75
 cooked with onions and peppers. 
 with cheese  $5.00
Cajun style  $4.00
Cajun with cheese  $5.25
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++++++++++ Additions ++++++++++++++++++++ Additions ++++++++++

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.


